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The Study of Heaven Lyndal Dale—Auditorium 

Looking at Heaven as described in the Bible, particularly the New 

Heaven. 

Unity in the Church Dennie Stokes & Dexter Mott—Parlor 

We are talking about challenges churches face. Topics include: au-

tonomy, selfishness, decline, etc... 

The SUM-Thing  Jason & Lori Bratton—Room 221 

In the series, Five Lies That Ruin Relationships, we'll define five of the 

most common lies that have the potential to ruin relationships with 

those we love. We'll also uncover the source of quarreling, how our 

words wound, and how not to make decisions. And together, we'll 

ask and answer the question: do wrong beliefs produce wrong be-

havior? We will discover that when we confront the lies we believe, 

there is power in knowing and applying God's truth to our relation-

ships. 

BIBLE CLASSES FOR ADULTS ON SUNDAY  

YOUTH MINISTRY BIBLE CLASSES ON SUNDAY 

“Control” (10th-12th grades)  John Warmath—room 217 
 

A Biblical Teaching on the Nature of Authority. 

 

Gospels (7th-9th grades)  Kendall Lowe—room 205 

A survey of the life and teachings of Jesus as told by his followers. 

Nursery April Stokes & Winkie Horton Room 104 2 y.o. please go to 

                   nursery 
3-4 year old Judy Shepherd   Room 102 

K-1 grade Sue Cash, Emily Cooley,  

  Lori Nicholson   Room 115 

2-3 grades Jan Goslin,  

  Carolyn Malone   Room 218 

4-6 grades Jessica Conn    Room 220 

BIBLE CLASSES FOR CHILDREN ON SUNDAY  

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS 
Lori Nicholson, Janice Simon, Anna Jackson, Becky Northcutt 
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CHURCH NEWS 
LEADING PRAYERS  
 Mid-Service-Tim Williams 

 Closing-Curtis Conn 
 

TODAY 
 WMCS Rummage Sale / 1101 Missouri St. / 1 PM—4 PM 
 

MONDAY 
 GET FIT CLASS FOR SENIORS is offered at 1 PM in room 211.  
 

TUESDAY 
 Naturalization Oath Ceremony for Victoria Deal will be on October 

23, at 8:30 AM at Kingsbury High School (1270 N. Graham St. in 

Memphis). 
 

WEDNESDAY 
 JACK RAINES MEMORIAL BIBLE CLASS meets at 3 PM, in room 221. 

This year’s theme is “Writings of Paul.” 
 

THURSDAY 
 PRAYER BREAKFAST: Join us for prayer and breakfast (provided) at 

6:30 AM in Rash Hall. 

 GET FIT CLASS FOR SENIORS is offered at 1 PM in room 211.  
 

FRIDAY 
 BREAKFAST CLUB meets at the Shake Shack at 9AM. 
 

SATURDAY 
 

 PIZZA & PLAY: We will be taking a group of kids & adults to the Para-

gould Children's Home for a game/crafts/fun day on Saturday, Oc-

tober 27. We'll provide pizza and drinks for lunch. We'll leave from 

MoSt at 9am - arrive around 10:30am. We'll leave from there 

around 2pm & arrive back by 4pm. It's a great chance to get to 

meet the kids in a more relaxed environment and help build rela-

tionships. Hope you can join us! Call or text Lori Bratton at 901-351-

6857 if you would like to attend.  

 SINGLES FELLOWSHIP AND POTLUCK will be at 5:30 PM in the cafe-

teria. 
 

SUNDAY 
 TRUNK OR TREAT / SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, /2-4 PM/ How about dec-

orating the trunks of our cars with simple festive decorations, wear 

silly costumes, bring candy, make simple games to remind ourselves 

and to show those who we invite that church is a fun, joyous place 

to be. We will have inflatables & a “train ride” for your little ones. 

Weather permitting all the activities will happen outside. Plan “B” is 

Rash Hall. Bring your children, grandchildren, invite your friends and 

neibours. On our Facebook page you will find a link to Pinterest 

pages of Halloween decorations ideas. 
 

NOVEMBER 
 FAMILIES FIRST FOUNDATION Annual Appreciation Dinner will be on Friday, 

November 2, at 7 PM, at Harding University, Heritage Center, Regions 

Room.  

To make reservations please leave a message at (870) 739-5288 or 

send an email to cwheeler@arfamiliesfirst.org 

 CHILI SUPPER / BAKE & BASKET SALE benefitting the Children of Children’s 

Homes Inc. in Paragould, will be on Sunday, November 4, 6-8 PM, in Rash 

Hall. Tickets are $8 or two for $15. 

 BABY SHOWER for Kim Lowe will be on Sunday, November 11, from 2-4 PM 

at the home of Kim Shirley. She is registered at Amazon and Target. 

CHURCH THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION will be on Wednesday, November 

14, at 6 PM, in Rash Hall.

MoSt 

October 28 2-4 PM 

“Testing Spirits” 
Any time we make a purchase, especially when it is a large purchase 

where we pay thousands of dollars, we want to know how the product 

has been tested. Take for example the purchase of a vehicle. Car and 

truck manufacturers put their vehicle through numerous tests, then ad-

vertise that their automobiles have passed a variety of tests. Some com-

panies speak of their vehicles winning the JD Power Award which is an 

American based global marketing information company. The company 

conducts surveys of customer satisfaction, product quality, and buyer 

behavior for industries ranging from cars to marketing and advertising 

firms. Based on certain tests and surveys, a buyer is more willing to invest 

in a product that has been tested. 

 

In our study of I John, we have come to a section where John tells every 

believer to “test every spirit.” He writes, “Dear friends, do not believe 

every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are from GOD, be-

cause many false prophets have gone out into the world,” (I John 4:1). 

The main test is this, “This is how you can recognize the Spirit of GOD: 

every spirit that acknowledges that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is 

from GOD, but every spirit that does not acknowledge Jesus is not from 

GOD. This is the spirit of the antichrist…” (I John 4:2-3). 

 

There are so many voices that want our attention. We hear them on the 

radio, on television and in the places where we work. John tells every 

Christian they have a right to “test every spirit,” to see if it is truly of GOD. 

Even the LORD Jesus himself never called for blind acceptance of his 

followers. He invited questions. He quoted Scripture and appealed to 

their reason and common sense. The proof of His claims was found in His 

character (John 8:46), His works (John 14:10,14), Prophecy (Luke 24:27), 

His testimony (John 8:17,18), His resurrection (John 2:19), and the promise 

of the Holy Spirit’s outpouring (Acts 1:4). John reinforces the idea that 

when someone comes “preaching” you have every right to test that 

spirit, to test those words against Scripture and the claims Jesus made 

about himself. Be wise in your belief. Jesus Christ is the Son of GOD!    

Thanks to all of our Church family for the many prayers offered for our 

brother Jim. We are at peace knowing he changed his life and is 

now with our Lord. And for our brother Steve, who is recovering from 

cancer surgery. Please continue to pray for him, that his pain will sub-

side soon. We thank God for such a loving, caring, praying, and sup-

portive Church family. Love you all, Karen, Val,  & the Stoker family  

 We express our sympathy to Susan Creekmore in the passing 

of Al Creekmore on Tuesday. His funeral was on Friday in West 

Memphis. 

 

 Our sympathy goes to Jeff Deal and the family of Shirley Deal 

in her passing on Wednesday. Memorial service will be in St. 

Louis, MO, next year. 

PRAY 
PRAY FOR CAREGIVERS OF PEOPLE WITH LONG-TERM ILLNESSES, FOR 

THOSE WHO LOST THEIR LOVED ONES 

 

SHUT-INS 

 HOME: Ruie Harmon, Marge Young 

 NURSING HOME: Broadway Healthcare Center—Griffin Elzey, rm. 

303; Nema Richmond, rm. 320; Gwen Townsend, room 212; Wil-

lowbend Nursing Home—Helen McNair. 
 

PRAYERS FOR OUR MoSt FAMILY  

 

 Inez Reavis,  

 John Townsend,  

 Peggie Curtis,  

 Sheryl Taylor,  

 Glenda Runions. 
 

OTHER PRAYER REQUESTS 

Bud Saffell, Lorri Petty, Bob Mosley (brother of Bert Mosley), 

Steve Stoker (brother of Val Ramer & Karen Summers), David 

Trull (Lanny Dauksch’s brother-in-law, had a stroke), Melinda 

Wilson (friend of the Dauksch’s—surgery), Devin Kelly 

(grandson of Gretta Blanchard), Peggy Warbritton (friend of 

the Yens), Betty Honeycutt (Sharron Foster’s sister-in-law), Noah 

Rickard (Grandson of the Yens - polycystic kidney disease) 

 
If you want your prayer request to be mentioned in our prayer list 

please contact the church office either by email 

(victoriadeal@comcast.net) or by phone (870.735.3394). If there are 

changes please let the office know. WE START A NEW LIST EVERY 

MONTH. 

October 14, 2018 

Regular Contribution 

             $10,526.55 

Budget        $11,700.00 

  

Attendance            

Bible Class      140 

A.M. Service          247 
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